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girl to postpone her peregrinations until nightfall. A lamp was

always sent in with lier supper, and without arr instant's delay,

she set forward uponi an adventure which sihe trusted would en-

able her to (uit for ever a roof which had- nov becomne odious.

Thestairs conducted ber ta a considerable deptih below le sur-

face of thie earthî, and ended in a passage which she im agined,

from tire direction it toolk, moust lead arcross the street. Advaincing

along this patli, she was excessively alarred by a noise whici

seemred to proceed from the very bowels ofihe earth ; sihe paused,

-her heurt palpitated, and the lamp neariy dropped froum lier

hand ; but relecting that the din of tIe city, the tramp of horses,

and tihe roll of carts, would come with a strange and deadened

sound upon her cars, she sootlhed her appreliensions by attributing
t ho extraordinary clanour te inatural and common causes. Sorme-

vhiat re-assured, sie moved forward, and arrivinrg at, the end of

tire passage, aiothrer flight of stairs presenlted itseif: these she

ascended, and arrested a second lime by an alarmring sound, she

clearly distinguished the hum of voices now close beside lier.

Sihe pausedi again, and perceiving a chink in the wali, discovered

Ithat she was close to the forge. The stairs ran along the side of

a subterranean apartment imncdiately behind the blacksiiitlh's

shop ; and Linda was now a witness ofa secret assenbly in whichr

Ihe blacksnmith hiimself, divested of his beard and other disguises,

appeared te be the principal personage. A large excavation

yawnred in one corner of the roon, through vhich the prty as-

cended and descended, apparently giving orders to workmren be-

lowv. Linda listened breathlessly ta the debate, and stood agihast

with lihorror ut the words which struck upon her car.

" Doits ! cravens ! drones !" exclaimed the blackrsmith,1 "hliad

ye possesseti thie spirit of your brave comrades who worlk fromt

thie Burgundian cramp, we should have lhad the mine completed,

aind the two avenues joinied long ago. Tell me not of obstacles

I never found one yet. 'Hdeat i! the dukeo our master will es-

cape the toils of Louis, and be at the gates to wrest the glory of

the enterprise froI our too tardy hands. y the eleven thousand
irgiis, and the three Kings of Cologne. i swear, that if the city

bie won witlhout the assistance of tire troops of Charles, I will

muake you dulkes and princes in the land ; ye shall drink the health

of Lothaire Lechiervelden from golden gobets,-ay and that of

the blacksmuith's bride. So bestir yourselves, ye loiterinrg knaves

give mIe the splendid prize I pant to grasp, Hlere's to Liege and
Linda

The terrifîed girl heard no more, but fled in, haste fron the

$pot, resting net a moment until she gained lier ovi chamber

rnd now it n loss ta accounit for the noise made bythe pick-axes

aid Spades, vhich were cutting a passage throuîgh the solid earih.

Filled with tuîmultuous eriotionîs, she was distracted by the mul-

tiplicity of feelings coutendinmg fur mnastery. Uinili tis mromrîentî

sie never suspected ihat the sligitezt danger threateined LiegO:

sire, in conm viih tho other inhabitants, consdered the ut-

telipt i LothirIe l the igt of an idle bravado, udertaken
mîerely to ainoy tihe citizens ; for even iin thIe evenit of the hostile

approaci of tihe Duke of lrgundu ue appreiended any se-
iois evil, since ail previous quarrels between tait prince anid his

ficklie subjcts and ben made up, afier a litleboiodshed, b>y
thire paymrieit of a heavy subîsidy ; the diuke taking care to exact

no mure tihan tie city was very vell able to give. But now if
Lothair, siould be permitteti to execurte his project uninolested,

Liege vould be sackeid an placei atthe mercy of a triumîîplhant
and relentless foe. Could she look tancly on and witness the
destruction of a town wlhiclh hati given lier shelter ii lier adversi-

ty ?-the plunder of its sancturries, and thie massacre Of its inhba-

hitants ? NO, nO ; sihe ovud fly tu the council and apprise (hem
of their danger ; lier hind was already raised te give thei alari

bult the imniage of Lothaire, pal, bleeding, expirirg, by crue] and

lingering tortuire, swamn before lier, andt sire paused. Was there
iao means or saving hiim ifrom an iiif.ireoous and paifrurl death!
Must ie bc cnt off in the career of his glory,-hc wlose gay sai-
lies hai made ier smile wlenr smrniles were strangerst hner lips ?-

lie who was so beanîtiful, and se valiant, whose iddness and
courtesy sihe hiad so much admired, anîd wvho ail, e\ven while un-
ticipating the consummrrîîatioi of ail his hopes of conquest, pro-
niounedhti lier naie with tenderness ? She could lot, would not
betray him. Yet, again, how could she ansver it te lier con-
science ta allow- himn to procced iihiîecked mîr iris aimbitious pur-
pose ? BloodI would he ipon lier soul,-tlie cry of the widow
antd the orphan vould rise up in accusation to ieavenr against lier
sie muust be answerable for all the violence coimitted by exas-
perated and brutal victors, and sie sickened ut the bare imagina-
t.ion of ail the hoerrors whrich would brefall tire hiapless wretchres sa-
crificedi ta lher affiectionr for a mranr, pierchiance unwoîvrthry of lier
love. Pressing aire hand upon hier forehîead, arnd the other over
her hecart, to stili tire thîrobbing puises whichî causedi its deep emoe-
tion, she strove ta collect hier scattered throughuts, anrd enideavoured
te strike out somre mi iilu course by whiich sIhe mrightî preserve
tihe city, andi secure the life of thre gallant Burguindian. Plan after
plan presented itself, onliy ta be rejectedi. Linîda knîew that sihe
-dared noti trust to tire most solemnr oaths taiken by thre rulers of

Liege ; thîey hadt been tee of'ten perjred anrd forswornr to regard
the disgrace andi infamuy attached to their brokeni plediges, anrd she

dared not hope that they would forego their long baßlUed revenge

upon one whom they fetred and hated more deeply and more
bitterly than the prince of darkness iminself.

IMorning carne, and found te agitated girl still undecided how

to act . but an incident occurred whiebl determined lier to trust to

thîe foes whio thrratencd the cgates, rather tien to the ungrateful

people of Leige.

Fraiz, whrose greatest fault consisted in his too ardent zeal in

tie servie of tie gover nment, was arrested at break of day, and

drargged to prison upon sone frivolous charge ; his faise friend,

1 Wilkin de Retz, being the accuser. Aware that the disgrace of

a person whio aid been entrusted vith a share in the administra-

tion, was invariably followed by deathi, Liuda felt assured that

ier only chance of rescuing lier kinsnan fromu the block, rested

in a successful negociation with Lothaire. She was fortunately

not ignorant of the art of writing,--an accomplishmiîent rather un-

common in that period,-and she therefore needed no assistance

in ber coimrmunication witih the Burgundian. SIe acquainted hirn

with the extent o the knowledge whricli she had acquired, taking

care to conceai the imans, antid the circumstance of ils being i-

mited to lier own breast ; as she justly deened that if ie knew

that his secret liad been penetrated by one person alone, and hat

a woman, ie woild contrive 'some neans to prevenît i from

spreading further She proceeded te declare ber resolution ta di-

vulge the whole affair te the council, uniess he and is foilowers

would sign a solemnly attested treaty, guaranteEing the security

ofall personal property, and the safety of the inhabitants froinin-

jury and insult ; whici document she required should be de-

posited at the shrine of the Virgin inithe chureb of Notre Dame.

Determineti not to iake a confidant, Linda prepared.to be the

bearer of lier owin despatch ; and attiring lierself in the garb of a

page, sire tlhrew a cloak over lier shoulders, and taking a lance

in her hand unrder the pretence of gettinmg a new point, she stole

out of the holise, ofi which she %was now sole riîrstress, and re-

paired to the orge. The anvil soutnded loudly as sie approached

the shop, iin wihilii, as usual, iaif a' dozen men were liard at

work. The delicate appearance of the new ncstomer,-an ap-
pearance which no art could conceal, athhouglh Linda had dis-
guiset herselficleverly enough,-excited the merriment of the

boors who were busy atire forge.

Sornewiat abashied by this reception, yet resolved te stand lier

ground, Linda looked anxiously towards the master smnith, and

catéliiing his eye, maide himi an expressive sign. The vorknen

langied, and whispered among thenselves, repressing however

thejests which sprang to their lips ; and Lothaire stepping for-

ward, started witi dismay and surprise as Linda, in a low dis-

tinct voice, pronriouiicea iis nanme, and putting a roll of paper ii
his hand, retreated ; the kniglt not daring to arrest lier passage,

lest ie should be betraycd by the idlers in the street.
Linda hiad preparei for every thing ; she would not retiurn home

lest lier footsteps should be·waciied, but entered a churclu in

whiclh she had alread y hiddenî a second disguise. Arrayimng mer-

selfii na cloak and veil, whicl rendered one feniale only dis-

tiniqihlable fron another by the height and size of the wearer,

sie proceeded o Noire Dame, and stationed Jherseif at a con-

venient distance fron the shriue, choosing a spot in whici she
was niot exposed to observation.

Maniiy personis passedi and repassed during the period of lier anx-

ions vigil, and iaving peni'urfioed their orison, before the altar,

vitidrew. At lengrr tie celock stret the appointed hour ; sie

tremiblingly approached the spot, and, deposited in the niche

which she had nanmed, she discovered and drew forth the answer
of the Burgundian. It contained the pledge which she demand-
ed, and althougi evidently wrung reluctantly froin the knight's

hand by the exigence of the moment, it was full, complote, and
satisfactory ; and Linda doubted net that it would ie ield invio-

late, since thei oniour of Lothaire de Lechtenvelden, whose

naie engrossed the parchnient, lhiad ever been unstained.

Ri eturning ito her solitary home, Linda, aware that the cris]ss

Vas at hani, stationedl herseif at a wiiidow te watch the event
having, without exciting any attention, taken care to provide for
the seciurity of the house. The usual evening crowd liad as-
sembled round the forge, and the sane bustle and activity as

ieretofore prevailed ; Ine blacksmith imrself vas absent: never-

theless, there% was no lack of gaiety,-Ite loid langh and the oft
repeated burden of sone o'd song, resounded ta tie claik of the
anvil, and the finl of the sledge-hammer. Gradually, as upon
former occasions, the assemrbly dropped of, the fires decayed,
and at lengthr all was silent and deserted ; the Cyclops, ap-

parently tired of their work, vithdrawing ta seek a few heurs of
repose.

Midnight approachred, w'as passed, and all remained still and

solitary as the grave. Shortly afier the clock had struck the half

iour, Linda's eyes piercing the deep shade, detected groups of
two and three together stealing out under the shade of the over-

hranging wal, and dispersing thermselves noiselessly throughout

the city. As the night atidvanced, the numibers thus emnerging

frorm the forge, and one figure taller, and more commandinz

thian the rest, betrayed the disguised noble to the anxions girl.

Soon afterwards a signal struck the watchful Linda's ear : the

1
chimes of the cathedral had been changed ; ail still remiained pro-
foundly tranquil, and as the silvery sounds floated through the
calm night-air, they seemed to speak of peace and security,
strorngly at variance with the coming strife.

Another hour nearly passed ; but ihen there arose a tumultin
the city, at first faint, and apparently no more than might be oc-

casioned by sorne drunken brawî, but afterwards of a more
alarmir g nature ; bells tolled, and were suddenly stopped ; win-

dows and doors r;ttied ; a cry of "Treason" ran through the
streets,- nrgled with the clashing of swords and the groans of

the wounded. Many who would have bestirred theiîselves, had

they known the real cause, believed it to be *a popular tumult,

and remained quiescent.
At legth the druns beat to arms, thie trumpets sounded, but

all too late ; day dawned, and the bevildered Liegois found the

arsenal and ail the principal place in the hands of Count Lothaire's

ien-at-arnis, the garrison disarrmed, andI the magistrales in pri-
son. The duke's banners waved from every tower, steeple, and

pinnacle ; and, before ten in the norning, two ofi the nost fac-

ious ofthe burgesses, men who ird burned tire Duke Philip and

his son in effigy, reversing their arms as those of traitors, had

been tried, condemned, and executed, by their fellow-citizens,

now anxions to make a grand display of loyalty. The heads of
these men, mounted upon poles, were stuck up at the principal
gates also at the instigation of their late colleagues. No other

person suffered, and Franz, liberated from prison by the hand of
Count Lothaire, leat ]his deliverer to his siter's feet, and gladly
gave his consent to lier union vith the " Blacksrnith of Liege."

TEE INFLUENCE OF CoOKERY.-"Much, in matters of
opinion, depends uponi digestion and culinary arrangements.
Drinkiiig 0now is quite out of fashion, and eating is ail the rage.
By the way, why does not some spirited publisher undertake to
put forth a culinary library, in monthly parts? Itwould do uncom-
naonly wel,. The Englishi people learned drinking of the Dutch,
and now they leara eating of the French. We must take-care,
that with French cookery we do not imbibe French principles.
It is a certain fact, thiat since French cookery lias been so pre-

valent, the taste for pdetry has abated, or rather the poetiegenius
of the country has been in abeyance. The connexion between
cookery and opinions is obvions and clear. I would not carry'ie
refinement so fîr as the ruinning fontman, who lived upon hares'
flesh to maco him ran 'fast. But.a it nota fact that similarity or
food produces similarity of opinion? There is an attraction of
affinity effected by cookery : they who dine much together gene-

rally assimilate much in opinion. It'is not an easy matter to dine

frequently vith a man, especially if lie have a good cook, with-
out coning into soine or most of his ways of thinking. Further-

more, how observable is the unaninity produced by a public din-
ner at a taver. Itseems an established fact, a generally recog-
nized opinion, that the English people may be dined into arrything.

They are dined into liberty, they are dined into loyalty, they are
dined into.charity, they are dined into piety, they are dined into
liberality, they are dined intoorthodoxy, and they are dinied into

heresy. Froi dinner to digestion the transition is natural. And

how' much are opinions influeuced by, and dependent upon diges-

tion."- W. P. Scargili.

TACT AND TALENT.-" Talent is something, but tact is
everything. Talent is serious, sober, grave, and respectable
tact is all that, and more too. * * For ail the practical purposes
of life tact carnes it against talent---ten to one. * * Take them to
the bar, and let theim shake their learned curls at eaci other in

legal rivalry : talent sees its way clearly, but tact is first at its
journey's end. Talent has many a compliment fromr the bench,
but tact touches fees from attorneys and clients. Talent speaks
learned anid logically ; tact triumîphantly. Talent nakies thie w torld
wonder that it gets on no faster, tact excites astonisinient that it

gets 011 so fast ; and the secret is, that it lias no weighlt to carry;
it miakes no false stepis ; it hitsthe right nail on thIe hieud ; it loses
no Lime ; it takzes all hints ; and by keeping its eve on tic vrea-

tiercock, is ready to take advantage of every vind tiat blows.

Take them into the church. Talent lias always somnething worth

heariig, tact is sure of abundance of earers. Talent may obtain
a living, tact vill make one. Talent gets a good name, tact a great

one. Talent convinces, tact converts. Talent is an honour to

tIre profession, tact gains honour from the profession. Take them
ho court. Talent feels its weighît, tact finds ils way. -Talent
conmands, tact is beyd. Talent is honoured withr approbation,

andi tact is blessedi by preferment. Place them in the senrate.

Talent lias thre ear of tihe bouse, but tact wvins its heart and iras

ils votes. Talent is fit for emnploynment, but tact is fitted for it.

It bas a knnck of' slipping into place withr a sweet silence and

lhibness af movenment, as a billiard bail insinîuates itself int tire

pocket. It seemi te knoir everything wvitheut iearninig aniyting.
It Iras servedi an invisible and extenmporary appreniticeship. It
wants ne drilling. It never ranks in thre awvkward squad. It has

rio left hand, ne dean f ar, ne blindi side. * * Talent is cer'tainly a

very fine thing to talk about, a very good tiig to be prourd of, a


